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ABSTRACT.--We examined the food habits of the Barn Owl (Tyro alba) in the mediterraneanclimate areas of central Chile and southern Spain. In both areas most prey were small mammals
(95% and 87% in Chile and Spain, respectively). Spanish Barn Owls frequently fed on reptiles
and amphibians (4.5% of the diet), whereas such prey were not consumedby Chilean Barn Owls.
The most noticeabledifference involved mean body weight of small mammal prey (70.7 g in Chile
vs. 21.2 g in Spain), which was associatedwith the different weight ranges of small mammals
present in the two areas (40-320 g in Chile vs. 2.5-390 g in Spain). The narrower diet and
specialization on mammals by Chilean Barn Owls was probably accounted for by the greater
availability of larger small mammals and also perhaps by their greater overall density. In spite of
the different prey weights taken by the owls, their body weights were similar in the two areas.
These resultsare discussedin relation to the speciesconfigurationof the owl communitiesin Chile
and Spain. Received I February 1980, accepted14 April 1980.

Muc•I information has been published on the diet of the Barn Owl (Iyto alba)
in different parts of the world (Clark et al. 1978). Recently, its food habits have

been documentedin central Chile and southern Spain (Jaksi• and Y/rfiez 1979,
Herrera 1973, respectively). These are areas of very similar climate, physiognomy,
and resources, characterized by the presence of a chaparral-like shrub vegetation
(di Castri and Mooney 1973). By comparing the diet of the Barn Owl in these two
distant but neverthelesssimilar areas, we expect to gain some insight into the ecological factors that may affect its food habits in different parts of its range.
STUDY AREAS AND METHODS

The diet compositionof Barn Owls in central Chile was obtained by pooling data reported by Reise
(1970), Schambergerand Fulk (1974), Fulk (1976), and Jaksi• and Y/tfiez (1979) and unpublishedmaterial
kindly provided by D. Torres. The largest part of southernSpanishdata were taken from Herrera (1973);
unpublished information from a few supplementary localities was added. All these data were combined
to form a single sample for each region. Both study areas fall clearly within the limits of the mediterranean-type climate (di Castri and Mooney 1973), with dry-hot summers and rainy-mild winters.
For central Chile, 3,594 prey items were identified in 2,545 pellets from 18 localities enclosedin a
geographical area between latitudes 30ø30'-34ø36•S and longitudes 70ø31'-71ø40'W. The vegetation of
the entire region, disregardingagricultural lands, is that of typical central Chilean scrubland (chaparral),
an assemblageof shrubby speciesdescribed in Thrower and Bradbury (1977). Habitat types where we
sampled pellets were generally moderately to slightly disturbed by human activities. About 15% of the

pellets, however, were depositednear areasof intenseagricultural practice. Spanishfood data, totaling
14,407 prey items in nearly 3,500 pellets, came from 26 localities fairly evenly distributed between
latitudes 36ø30'-38ø30•N and longitudes 4ø-7øW. Various habitat types are represented in this area,
ranging from arable land in the bottom of large valleys to fairly undisturbed evergreen oak woodlands
(Quercusilex) and schlerophyllousshrublandsin mountain and hill areas. These latter habitat types were
the best representedin terms of number of prey items;hence,the diet compositionof SpanishBarn Owls
should be representative of individuals occupying habitats subjected to moderate or little human influence.

• Presentaddress:Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, University of California, Berkeley, California 94720
USA; send reprint requeststo this address.
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TABLE 1. Grossdiet compositionof the Barn Owl in central Chile and southernSpain. Trophic diversity
(H'NGG) and evenness(JNGG) in relation to the number of prey items contributed by each higher
taxonomi½category are also shown. N = number of prey items.
Central Chile

Southern Spain

Prey type

N

%

N

%

Mammals

3,417

95.1

12,492

86.7

Birds

130

3.6

590

4.1

Reptiles
Amphibians

---

---

121
539

0.8
3.7

Invertebrates

47

1.3

665

4.6

H'NGG

0.22

0.56

JNGG

0.14

0.35

In addition to computing the dietary percentageof different prey categoriesin the two areas, we further
characterized Barn Owl food habits by the following parameters: (1) MWSM, mean weight of small
mammals in the diet, which is the grand mean obtained by summing the products of the numbers of
individual prey times their weight (g) and dividing by the total numberof mammalian prey in the sample.
Mean weights of adult small mammals in central Chile were reported by Schlatter, Toro, Y/tfiez, and
Jaksi• (1980) and Schlatter, Y•tfiez, Nfifiez, and Jaksi• (1980); mean weightsof adult small mammals in
southernSpain were obtained from van der Brink (1968) and the mammal collectionof Estaci6n Bio16gica
de Dofiana, as detailed in Herrera (1973). (2) H'NGG, trophic diversity in relation to the number of
individuals contributed by each higher taxonomic unit (mammals, birds, reptiles, amphibians, invertebrates). (3) H•NM, trophic diversity in relation to the small mammal componentof the diet (rodents,
lagomorphs,insectivores,marsupials, chiropterans).The latter two parameterswere computedby means
of the Shannon'sinformation function as describedin Herrera (1974); correspondingvalues of evenness
(J = H'/H'max) were also obtained.
Weight and wing length data for sympatric owl speciesin central Chile were taken from the ornithological collectionsof the Museo Nacional de Historia Natural (Santiago),Instituto Central de Biolog•a
de la Universidad de Concepci6n, Museo de Historia Natural de Valparaiso, and Instituto de Zoologla
de la Universidad Austral (Valdivia). All data for southern Spain were from skins preserved in the
collection of Estaci6n Bio16gica de Dofiana unless otherwise stated.
RESULTS

General compositionof the diet.--Small mammals were the main prey of Barn
Owls in both central Chile and southernSpain (Table 1), accountingfor nearly 95%
and 87% of total prey items, respectively. Reptiles and amphibians were absent
from the diet of Chilean Barn Owls, whereasthesetwo groupsmade up 4.5% of all
prey items in southern Spain. The importance of bird prey was similar in both
regions, while invertebrates were representedmore frequently in southern Spain
than in central Chile (4.6% vs. 1.3%, respectively).
Among mammals (excluding chiropterans), the importance of rodents in the diet
of Barn Owls was greater in Chile than in southernSpain (95.5% vs. 77.5%), where
insectivorescontributed an important fraction of the prey (22.5%; see Table 2). This

latter group is not presentin Chile. The only prey speciesfound in both regionsare
the cosmopolitan house mouse (Mus musculus), Norway rat (Rattus norvegicus),
black rat (R. rattus), and European rabbit (Oryctolaguscuniculus), this latter only
recently introduced to central Chile (Jaksi• et al. 1979). Norway rats and European
rabbits were rarely consumed by the Barn Owl in either Chile or Spain; this is
probably related to the large size of both species(see Table 2), as the specimens
found in pellets were juveniles. Black rats appear more frequently in the diet of
Chilean than in that of Spanish Barn Owls (6.8% vs. 0.6%), and the reverseis true
for the housemouse(7.3% vs. 47.4% of total prey in Chile and Spain, respectively).
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TABLE 2. Compositionof the small mammal componentof the diet of the Barn Owl in central Chile and
southernSpain. Trophic diversity (H'NND and evenness(JNM) in relation to the small prey are also
shown. N = number of prey items. MWSM = mean weight of small mammal prey -4-standard deviation; this figure is calculatedon the basisof all small mammalswith known weight; rabbits are
computed as juveniles.
Central Chile

Prey species
RODENTIA

N

%

Southern Spain
Weight
(g)

3,237

95.5

--

bennetti

134

4.0

219

Akodon longipilis

208

6.1

Akodon

390

Apodemus sylvaticus
Arvicola sapidus
Eliomys quercinus
Mus musculus
Octodon degus
Oryzomyslongicaudatus
Phyllotis darwini
Pityrays duodecimcostatus
Rattus norvegicus

---248
101
939
958
-1

Rattus

232

Abrocoma

olivaceus

rattus

Spalacopuscyanus

26

LAGOMORPHA

MARSUPIALIA

Marmosa elegans

%

Weight
(g)

9,572

77.5

--

--

--

76

--

--

--

11.5

40

--

--

--

---7.3
3.0
27.7
28.3
-<0.1

---17
230
45
66
-320

1,702
18
39
5,857
---1,861
27

27.3
216.0
82.5
20.0
---27.5
390.0
180.0

6.8

158

68

0.6

112

--

--

<0.1

1

<0.1

--

1,300

153

4.5

153

4.5

40

--

13.8
0.1
0.3
47.4
---15.1
0.2

0.8

I

Oryctolaguscuniculusa

N

--

5

<0.1

--

5

<0.1

1,100.0

--

--

....

--

INSECTIVORA
Crocidura russula

---

---

---

Suncus etruscus

--

--

--

403

3.3

26

--

--

141

--

--

26

--

--

141

--

--

CHIROPTERA
Unidentified
H'NM

JNM
MWSM (g)

1.93

0.78
70.7 -+ 52.3

2,774
2,371

22.5
19.2

-6.6
2.5

1.41

0.61
21.2 -+ 24.0

Juveniles (180 g in central Chile; 150 g in southern Spain).

Size of small mammal prey.--The mean body weight of small mammal prey
(MWSM) differed greatly between the two regions (Table 2), the figure being more
than three times greater in Chile (P < 0.001, weighted-variance t-test; see Sokal
and Rohlf 1969). Becausethe largest prey taken in Chile and Spain were of equivalent size, the much smaller MWSM in Spain was, then, a consequenceof the
greater comsumption of low-weight insectivores and rodents there. The small house
mouse(20 g, nearly 50% of total prey), particularly, affects substantially the MWSM
value computedfor SpanishBarn Owls. In central Chile, the smallestprey available
was the house mouse (17 g), but it accountedfor only 7.3% of the total diet. The
most important prey types there were the leaf-eared mouse(Phyllotis darwini) and
the rice rat (Oryzomyslongicaudatus),with body weights of 66 g and 45 g, respectively. Together, they accounted for 56% of total prey.
For both central Chile and southern Spain, the small mammal speciespreyed
upon by the Barn Owls correspondedto the spectrum of available prey in the two
regions, disregarding some local, endemic taxa (Herrera 1973, 1974; Jaksi• and

Y•tfiez 1979). The large number of prey items and localities considered,together
with information derived from extensivesmall mammal trapping in the two areas,
support this contention. Hence, it is possible to analyze some characteristicsof the
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Fig. 1. Relative frequencies(%) of small mammal prey in the diet of Barn Owls in central Chile and
southern Spain (excluding bats), ordered along a logarithmic axis of body weights. Arrows denote mean
body weight of Barn Owls in the two areas (Table 3); generic names of small mammal speciesare shown
in Table

2.

prey in central Chile and southern Spain on the basis of the sampling made by the
Barn Owls. Ordering small mammal speciesalong a gradient of body weight in both
areas (Fig. 1), it is apparent that the Barn Owl faces very different situationsin the
two regionswith regard to frequency distributionsof available small mammal prey.
In southernSpain there are two distinct groupsof small mammals (2.5-27.5 g, and
82.5-390 g), with no speciesin the 30-80-g range. The "light" speciesgroup is totally
lacking among Chilean small mammals (the cosmopolitanhouse mouse being the
exception), whereas the "heavy" group is nearly as equally well representedas in

Spain, largelyby the samespecies.Most important, a groupof four "medium"species
(40-80 g) exists in central Chile, preciselyin the gap of the Spanish weight distribution. It is clear, then, that the striking differencein the mean body weight of prey
between the two regions can be attributed to the differential availability of preyweights in both areas.
Trophic diversity.--The previous results show that Chilean Barn Owls have a
narrower diet containing more mammalian prey than do their Spanish counterparts.
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TABLE3. Owl assemblages
in central Chile and southernSpain. Owls from the two areaswere primarily
matchedby taxonomicrelatedness,secondarilyby size similarity. Only residentspeciesin typically
mediterraneanhabitats were considered.Sample sizesfor meansare shownin parentheses;both sexes
were combined. Difference in wing length between populationsof the Barn owl in central Chile and
southernSpain is statisticallysignificant(t = 6.29, P < 0.001), but differencein body weight is not
(t = 1.58, P > 0.12).
Central Chile

Owl species
Bubo virginianus
Asiofiammeus
Tyto alba

Athenecunicularia
Glaucidiumbrasilianum

SouthernSpain

Mean

Mean

Mean

Mean

body
weight
(g)

wing
length
(mm)

body
weight
(g)

wing
length
(mm)

1,500 (2)
350 (2)
307 (8)

351 (17)
325 (19)
302 (16)

Bubo bubo
Strix aluco
Tyto alba

1,886 (8)
426 (10)
281 (20)

469 (14)
263 (17)
283 (34)

247 (3)
74 (4)

193 (25)
108 (12)

Athenenoctua
Otusscops

Owl Species

148 (30)
69 (2)a

157 (41)
152 (2)a

a After Dementiev and Gladkov (1966); averageof female and male means.

This is also apparent from a comparison of H'NGG values, which are more than
two times higher in southern Spain; the same holds true for evenness values (Table
1). Consequently, the relative contribution of the various higher taxonomic categoriesto the Barn Owls' diet is more unequal in Chile than in Spain. The diversity
and evennessof the small mammal component of the diet (H'NM) do not show as
great a contrasting difference as in the previous case, although they are noticeably
higher in central Chile. This means that the diet of Barn Owls in this latter area
was based upon a more diverse array of small mammal species, which in addition
were more equally represented (Table 2).
DISCUSSION

Our results reveal that the diets of the Barn

Owl

in central

Chile and southern

Spain differ in several important respects. Chilean Barn Owls concentrate more on
small mammals, which tend to be larger than those preyed upon by Spanish Barn
Owls. The latter more frequently include nonmammalian prey in their diet, and the
diversity of small mammals consumedis less than in central Chile.
The trophic diversity for Chilean Barn Owls is intermediate between the very

high H'NGG values shown by southwesternSpanishpopulationsand the extremely
low figures exhibited by populations in nonmediterranean, western European lo-

calities (Herrera 1974). In these latter areas the Barn Owls fed almost exclusively
on an abundant supply of voles (Microtus spp.; see UttendiSrfer 1939). Although of
the same order of magnitude, the diversity of small mammals (H'NM) in the diet
of Barn Owls in Chile was slightly lower than in temperate, western Europe, but
was noticeablyhigher than in mediterranean Spain (Herrera 1974). The concurrent,
oppositevariation of H'NGG and H'NM values observed in western Europe has
been interpreted as a responseof the Barn Owl to changesin the abundance and
density of small mammals, which become much lower in the mediterranean areas
of southwestern Europe (Herrera 1974, Herrera and Hiraldo 1976). The same argument may also explain some Chile-Spain differences. Speciesdiversity of small
mammals appears to be similar in central Chile and southern Spain, but density is

probably higher in central Chile. Schambergerand Fulk (1974) obtained figuresof
0.06, 0.13, and 0.34 individuals/trap-nightin three habitat types in central Chile,
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and year-roundtrapping by Jaksi• and Y•fiez (1978) in the samegeneral area gave
a monthly averageof 0.03 individuals/trap-night(range between0.02 and 0.07). In
southern Spain trapping successusually rangesbetween 0.00 and 0.04 individuals/
trap-night, as revealedby severalyears of small mammal trapping in many habitat
types and nearly 20 localities(R. C. Soriguer, unpubl.). These differencesin small
mammaldensities,if substantiatedby moredetailedstudiesin the future, may partly
explain the dissimilaritiesin trophic diversity between Chilean and Spanish Barn
Owls. If Barn Owls forage in an optimal manner, greater small mammal density
would theoreticallyfavor a concentrationof predation on this group, while discouragingpredation upon other energeticallylessprofitable types like reptiles, amphibians,and invertebrates(Schoener1971, Pyke et al. 1977, Krebs 1978).
There are, however, two factorsthat complicatean acceptanceof this explanation.
These are the interregional differences in the size distribution of small mammal
speciesand the configurationof the communityof coexistingowl species.These two
factors, together with the differencesin small mammal density discussedabove,
most likely operate simultaneouslyto generate interregional dietary differences,but
presently it is not possibleto assessthe relative importance of either of them.
As shownabove, in southernSpain there are two distinctgroupsof small mammal
species.The "heavy" group is shared with central Chile, and in both areas it representsa negligible fraction of total prey items (made up mostly of juvenile individuals). Speciesin this groupare closeto, or greaterthan, the body weightof the Barn
Owl (Table 3 and Fig. 1) and presumablyexceedits upper limit of handling capacity.
If one disregardsthis set of heavy species,the Barn Owl is left with a group of
"light" prey speciesin Spainand a groupof "medium"speciesin Chile. Accordingly,
the Chilean Barn Owls feed on mammalian prey of presumably higher energetic
reward than their Spanishcounterparts,provided that the body size of the owls is
similar in both areas (Table 3) and assumingthat pursuit and handling time of
heavier Chilean small mammalsis not disproportionatelyhigher. Under thesecircumstances,in terms of optimal foraging theory (Pyke et al. 1977, Krebs 1978), it
is not necessaryto proposegreater overall density of small mammals in central Chile
to accountfor the narrower diet of Barn Owls there. An "average" Chilean small
mammal is energeticallymore profitable than a Spanishone, relative to other alternative prey of smaller size (bird, reptile, amphibian, invertebrate). Therefore, the
optimal diet of Chilean Barn Owls shouldcontain fewer nonmammalianprey than
the diet of SpanishBarn Owls, as it in fact does(Table 1).
There is a well-knownrelationshipbetweenpredatorand prey sizes(Hespenheide
1973, Wilson 1975) that also appears to hold in intraspecificcomparisons(Schoener
1967, Roughgarden 1974). It is therefore surprising that a three-fold difference in
MWSM between Chilean and SpanishBarn Owls is not related to any significant
differencein mean body weight of both owl populations(Table 3). This may be
related to the similar configurationof the set of sympatric owl speciesin the two
regions. Both assemblagesare equivalent in speciesnumber and show a similar
patterning in the relative distribution of body sizes(weight and wing length). The
Barn Owl is the only speciesoccurringin both areas, althoughtwo other congeneric
speciespairs exist. For the Spanish assemblage,detailed food data for all species
reveal a clearcutinterspecificsegregationin type and size of prey associatedwith a
closerelationshipbetween owl and prey sizes(Herrera and Hiraldo 1976). Marti
(1969, 1974) describeda similar pattern for the owl speciesin a grasslandhabitat.
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No equivalent information is available for the Chilean assemblageas a whole, but
the analysis of the subset formed by the three most common species(Barn Owl;
Burrowing Owl, Athene cunicularia; Great Horned Owl, Bubo virginianus; see
Jaksi• et al. 1977) suggestsa similar situation. These speciesexhibit clear differences
in mean prey size, corresponding closely to differences in owl size. Herrera and
Hiraldo (1976) proposed that the owl assemblagesin mediterranean habitats exhibit
a well-defined resourcepartitioning, based on prey type and size. If this pattern has
evolved in responseto interspecific competition, there should be strong selection

against deviations in body size from the "species'norm" due to the competitive
pressuresof adjacent owl species.This shouldbe especiallyimportant for a species
like the Barn Owl, which is situated in the middle of the size range (Table 3) and
is presumably subjectedto strong diffuse competition from neighbors.
Because responsesof individual owl speciesto changes in environmental conditions depend upon community relationships,further studieson Chilean owl species
are neededfor interregional comparisonsof community patterns. Such comparisons
also require more detailed knowledge of prey populationsand of factors responsible
for the marked difference in the prey-weight distribution between central Chile and
southern Spain.
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